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Abstract The Clinical Trials Registry - India (CTRI), an

online system (www.ctri.nic.in) for the registration of clin-

ical trials being conducted in India, has its secretariat at the

National Institute of Medical Statistics of the Indian Council

of Medical Research in New Delhi. The primary objective of

the CTRI is to ensure that all clinical trials conducted in India

are registered in order to bring transparency, accountability

and access to clinical trials. Since its launch on 20 July 2007,

the CTRI has gone from strength to strength and, as of Jan-

uary 2013, more than 3,300 trials had been registered.

Although initiated as a voluntary exercise, registration of

trials requiring approval by the drug regulatory authority in

India has been made mandatory. Editors from 11 major

biomedical journals in India require submission of the clin-

ical trial registration number as a prerequisite for publica-

tion. In addition, several ethics committees also insist upon

trial registration. The CTRI is a primary registry of the

WHO’s International Clinical Trials Registry Platform. This

article discusses the challenges encountered during the set-

ting up of the CTRI and the strategies adopted, and also

explains the steps to trial registration in the CTRI.

1 Introduction

The Clinical Trials Registry - India (CTRI), launched on 20

July 2007, is Asia’s first clinical trials registry (www.

ctri.nic.in) [1]. The CTRI not only registers trials being con-

ducted in India, but also accepts trials from countries that do

not have a primary registry of their own [2–4]. The initiative

gained a major boost with the implementation of mandatory

registration of clinical trials requiring approval by the Indian

drug regulatory authority [Drugs Controller General (India),

DCGI] [5]. As not all trials require approval by the DCGI,

ethics committees and journal editors of the Indian biomedical

journals have been alerted to its existence and purpose in an

attempt to bring the other trials under the umbrella of the CTRI

through their influence. With increased awareness, the CTRI is

becoming a valuable and informative database for a wide

range of stakeholders, including patients, researchers, activists

and Parliamentarians [6]. As of January 2013, more than 3,300

trials had been registered in the CTRI, and being a primary

registry of the WHO’s International Clinical Trials Registry

Platform (ICTRP), the CTRI is a significant contributor to the

global pool of accessible clinical trial data.

Trial registration in the CTRI is a paperless and online

procedure. Based on experiences gathered from trial regis-

trations and feedback from stakeholders, the CTRI software

application has been upgraded, and the revised version was

activated on 15 March 2011. While the benefits, advantages

and drawbacks of the CTRI have been discussed elsewhere

[6, 7], this article attempts to describe the challenges

encountered during the setting up of the CTRI and the

strategies adopted to overcome these. In addition, the article

highlights the common problems from the registrant’s per-

spective to enable smooth and quick trial registration.

2 Challenges in Setting Up the CTRI

2.1 Trials Accepted for Registration

Initially in the CTRI, in keeping with the mandate set by

the WHO, only interventional trials where the first patient
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had yet to be enrolled were registered (prospective regis-

tration). A total of 11 trials were registered in the first 6

months. Subsequently, registration of ongoing and com-

pleted trials (retrospective registration) was allowed as

there was significant lack of awareness among trialists

regarding trial registration and to create a comprehensive

database of clinical trials.

In addition, terminated trials, which have been granted

DCGI and/or ethics committee approval, but have not been

conducted in the country for some reason or other, are also

registered in the CTRI. Upon registration, trials are

immediately flagged according to the status at the time of

registration (Fig. 1). Postmarketing surveillance studies as

well as observational and bioavailability and bioequiva-

lence (BA/BE) studies are also being registered.

Currently, it is not mandatory to register observational

studies; however, if submitted, these trials are registered in

the CTRI. Despite the added workload, observational

studies are considered for registration in the CTRI, on the

premise that many researchers are not aware of the dif-

ference between ‘observational studies’ and ‘interventional

trials.’ Also, there have been instances where researchers

have classified interventional trials as ‘observational’

simply because they were ‘observing’ the effect of drug X

on blood pressure.

At present, the data set fields for all these studies are

identical, although for observational studies, the interven-

tion and comparator agent section (an otherwise

compulsory field) is to be left blank. Mandatory registra-

tion of BA/BE trials is under active consideration, and the

data set fields may need to be tweaked for registration of

these trials.

2.2 Deciding Data Set Fields

The WHO originally identified 20 data set fields to be

declared prior to trial registration, and additional fields

have been added to this in the CTRI (Table 1). This has

been done in view of certain requirements unique to the

Indian scenario, to enable trial validation and streamline

data collection, retrieval and analysis.

2.2.1 Trials as Part of Post-Graduation Theses

Clinical trials being conducted as part of post-graduation

(PG) theses are encouraged to be registered in the CTRI via

dissemination workshops and presentations at medical

colleges across the country. Ethics committees are

requested to recommend registration of such studies. This

move is expected to help in preventing duplication of

research as most of these data are not published. Further, it

would help raise the standard of research in the country. To

differentiate between clinical trials per se and those being

conducted as part of a PG thesis, the question ‘‘Is this part

of a post-graduation thesis?’’ (yes or no) is now a part of

the data set form.

Fig. 1 Trials flagged (encircled in red) upon registration according to recruitment status (screen shot of three registered trials)
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2.2.2 Site Address

In view of the increasing number of trial-related queries

from interested patients and their relatives, the name and

contact details of Indian investigators, complete addresses

of trial sites, and email address and phone numbers are

recorded. This is expected to help interested trial partici-

pants contact the trial site and trial principal investigators

with ease.

2.2.3 India-Specific Details

For multi-country or global trials, information regarding

the India-specific target sample size, date of first enroll-

ment and recruitment status of the trial is captured in the

main data set form alongside the global information in

distinct columns earmarked for the purpose. The reasons

for this have been discussed elsewhere [8].

2.3 Trial Verification and Validation

As recommended by the WHO, all clinical trials prior to

registration should be ‘verified and validated.’ In the initial

stages of setting up the registry, there were no clear-cut

guidelines to achieve this, i.e., establish the authenticity of

the individual submitting a trial and confirm that a trial was

actually being conducted. Various possibilities, such as

identification of nodal officers at various institutes to aid

the verification and validation process, were explored but

were found to be unsatisfactory because of the cumber-

some and time-consuming nature of the procedure.

After much deliberation, submission of ethics commit-

tee and DCGI approval (if applicable) was identified as a

holistic tool for validating a trial. Currently, submission of

these documents is essential for trial registration in the

CTRI.

2.3.1 Ethics Approval

As all clinical trials are bound to obtain ethics approval,

this document was identified as a key trial validation tool.

The submitted ethics approval document is cross-checked

with the trial data set form for the following:

• The scientific title exactly matches that cleared by the

ethics committee (EC). In case of discrepancies,

corrected versions are to be submitted.

• The name of the principal investigator and site matches

that in the EC approval.

• Validity of EC approval.

• Incorporation of EC conditions, if any.

Table 1 Data set fields of the CTRI

Part 1

1 Public title of study

2 Scientific title of study

Part 2

1 Secondary IDs

2 Principal investigator or overall trial

coordinator (multicenter study) details*

3 Contact person (scientific query)

4 Contact person (public query)

Part 3

1 Source(s) of monetary or material support

2 Primary sponsor

3 Secondary sponsor

4 Countries of recruitment

Part 4

1 Site(s) of study*

2 Name of ethics committee and approval status*

3 Regulatory clearance obtained from DCGI*

4 Health condition/problems studied

Part 5

1 Study type

• Postgraduate thesis*

• Type of trial*

• Study design

Part 6

1 Intervention and comparator agent

2 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

3 Method of generating randomization sequence*

4 Method of allocation concealment*

5 Blinding/masking*

Part 7

1 Primary outcome(s)

2 Secondary outcome(s)

3 Target sample size

• Total

• India*

4 Phase of trial*

5 Date of first enrollment

• India*

• Global

6 Estimated duration of trial*

Part 8

1 Recruitment status of trial

• Global status

• India status*

2 Publication details*

3 Brief summary*

Additional fields of the CTRI are marked with an asterisk
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To encourage prospective trial registration and avoid

delay in trial initiation, for multicentric trials, submission

of EC approval from one site is considered to be adequate

for trial registration. Subsequently, EC approvals for other

participating sites are expected to be uploaded as and when

available. Submission entails uploading of scanned copies

of EC approvals in the CTRI data set form. These files are

not available in the public domain.

2.3.2 DCGI Approval

The DCGI approval (if applicable) is another valuable tool

for validating a clinical trial, and this document is cross-

checked with the trial data set form for the following:

• The protocol number, including the version and date,

matches that provided in the secondary ID section of

the form.

• Incorporation of DCGI conditions, if any.

As mentioned above, upload of DCGI approval (if

applicable) is mandatory prior to trial registration. It is the

responsibility of the registrant or sponsor to establish

whether DCGI approval is applicable for a trial or not.

2.3.3 Third Party Validation

In addition to the above, third party validation is ensured by

establishing contact with trial contact persons through email

(preferable) or telephone (only in rare instances where there

is no email facility). All contact persons should be from

India, including for trials being conducted in India as part of

global clinical trials. Trial registration is undertaken only

after an email response has been received from the overall

trial coordinator (if applicable) and contact person (scientific

and public queries). Verification mails are also sent to site

contact persons (site investigators), and again, to avoid delay

in patient recruitment, trial registration is undertaken even if

one investigator (at site) confirms participation.

2.4 Enhancing Awareness and Ensuring Compliance

Several active measures were taken and continue to be taken

to increase awareness and enhance trial registration. In 2008,

the CTRI organized a workshop for editors of several Indian

biomedical journals. This resulted in a statement being

issued by editors of 11 major Indian biomedical journals,

declaring that only registered trials would be considered for

publication [9]. This statement was in addition to and dis-

tinct from the statement published by the International

Committee of Medical Journal Editors in 2004 [10], and

helped to provide a much needed boost to this initiative.

Appreciating the benefits of trial registration, the office

of the DCGI, the drug regulatory body in India, made it

mandatory for trials requiring DCGI permission to be

registered in the CTRI prospectively. This was imple-

mented with effect from 15 June 2009 [5]. This had a

further positive and significant impact on trial registration.

Ethics committees are a key link between the trialist and

the CTRI. They also have been sensitized, and as a result

several ethics committees now advocate registration as a

pre-condition to trial approval.

Moreover, numerous CTRI workshops and advocacy

meetings have been conducted across the country to

increase awareness among researchers and the pharma-

ceutical industry.

2.5 Audit Trail

Audit trail has been implemented to capture the changes

made to the trial data set after a trial has been registered.

As a result, all changes made to a registered trial’s data are

available in the public domain as well. In addition, major

changes in the data set form, such as sample size, primary

and secondary outcome measures, etc., require submission

of the ethics committee and DCGI (if applicable) approval.

2.6 Registrant’s Account Management

As site surfing, including searching and viewing of regis-

tered trials, does not require the creation of an account,

registration of new applicants is restricted to only those

who wish to register a clinical trial. Furthermore, in view of

the increasing number of overseas requests, registration of

international registrants is also allowed.

Due to the attrition in the pharmaceutical industry and

inadvertent creation of multiple user accounts by a single

user, a need was felt for the facility to transfer trials

between registrants. In the revised version, it is now fea-

sible to transfer a trial from one registrant to another,

within a company or between companies, upon submission

of appropriate authorization documents.

It was observed that a single user could create multiple

accounts for a variety of reasons (such as loss of a pass-

word), which in turn led to difficulties in both adminis-

tering and managing trial data by the user. To circumvent

this issue, the email address used for registering as a new

applicant has been made unique, i.e., only one user account

may be created for a particular email address.

3 Bottlenecks to Trial Registration

3.1 Registrant’s Profile

The first bottleneck to trial registration is the point of

contact (i.e., the registrant) between the sponsor and the
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CTRI. Speed and ease of trial registration are crucially

dependent upon the registrant’s comprehension capabili-

ties, compliance and response time to CTRI requests for

trial-related modifications and queries, if any. More than 40

trials remain pending with the CTRI because of non-

compliance with requests for modifications and non-

response to repeated mails sent for clarification of issues/

problems being encountered in incorporating requested

changes.

For quick and smooth trial registration, it is of utmost

importance that while creating an account, the contact

details (including email ID) of the specific designated

registrant be provided. More often than not, an account is

opened in the name of a very senior official from the

concerned organization while practically the account is

operated by a junior official. As all trial-related commu-

nications (manual and automated) are made to the regis-

tered email address, these do not make sense (or are not of

priority) to the receiver (senior official), while the junior

official who has submitted the trial is not kept in the loop

regarding the status and queries associated with the trial,

thereby leading to miscommunication and subsequent

delay in trial registration.

If a registrant leaves the organization or is no longer part

of the trial registration team, all trials may be assigned to

another registrant by simply updating the contact details

available under Edit Profile.

3.2 Delayed Trial Submission

Trials submitted to the CTRI are reviewed, and registrants

often fail to factor in the processing time. If prospective

trial registration is desired, trials should be uploaded and

submitted for review even before requisite approvals have

been obtained. After completion of all necessary formali-

ties, i.e., third party validation and trial data set review and

modifications as per CTRI requirements, the trial is kept

pending until submission of the necessary approvals.

Subsequently, upon submission of approvals, a trial can be

registered without much delay.

3.3 Steps of Trial Registration

As mentioned earlier, trial registration in the CTRI is a

purely online process. There have been instances where

registrants have downloaded a copy of the CTRI data set

description form, which is meant as a reference guide only,

and filled in the form with trial details and submitted a

copy by email or post. Such submissions are not accepted

in the CTRI.

The CTRI data set form is divided into eight parts,

where each part may have more than one sub-part

(Table 1). Filling in of part 1 is compulsory for a trial to be

‘created,’ and subsequently other parts can be completed in

any order at the convenience of the registrant. After filling

Fig. 2 Welcome page of the registrant in the CTRI displaying trials under the Entry (both REF and CTRI number pending) and Review

(only CTRI number pending) stages
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in part 1, the trial is ‘created’ and appears on the regis-

trant’s welcome page, with both REF and CTRI numbers as

pending (discussed subsequently in Sect. 3.5). The full data

set form can be viewed by clicking on view full details,

while the data set form can be completed via the update

button. Context information regarding what each field

signifies and what information is to be uploaded is avail-

able against each data set field and can be referred to by

clicking the icon present alongside each data set field.

Many registrants complain of no response to trials

submitted apparently months ago simply because they did

not hit the ‘submit trial to CTRI’ button. If on the welcome

page the trial shows the REF as ‘pending,’ this indicates

that the trial has yet to be submitted to the CTRI, and if

only the CTRI number is ‘pending,’ this indicates that the

trial has not yet been registered (Fig. 2).

The stages of a trial and the process of trial registration

in the CTRI are further described below (Fig. 3):

• Stage 1: a trial for registration is ‘created’ by the

registrant and the data set form partially or completely

filled online. At this stage, the trial is visible only to the

registrant (but not to the CTRI), and both the

acknowledgement number (REF number) and registra-

tion number (CTRI number) are indicated as ‘pending.’

Automated email intimating 
username and password.
Activation upon review and  
second confirmatory email

Stage 2
Trial data with
Registrant & CTRI;
Not editable
REF No: Assigned
CTRI No: Pending

Stage 1
Trial data with 
Registrant; not visible 
to CTRI
REF No: Pending
CTRI No: Pending

Online form divided 
into 8 parts; trial is 
‘created’ by filling 
Part 1 first. Form may 
be filled at 
convenience of 
Registrant

Registrant logs into 
CTRI and uploads trial 
via the ADD NEW 
TRIAL button

www.ctri.nic.in
Registrant 
fills/submits New 
Applicant form

Click Submit trial to 
CTRI button in Part 8 
If Unsuccessful:
Edit fields marked 
with a cross symbol 
(see Section 3.7)

Stage 4
Trial reviewed; data set satisfactory, necessary 
Ethics and DCGI approval documents, third 
party validation received
TRIAL REGISTERED
REF No: Assigned
CTRI No: Assigned

Registrant may 
download “Trial 
Registration Data Set” 
and study prior to 
filling online form

Trial submission
Successful

Stage 3
Trial sent back for 
modifications after
review by CTRI; 
only select fields 
editable (see Fig. 4)
REF No: Assigned
CTRI No: Pending

Fig. 3 Algorithm for trial

registration in CTRI
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• Stage 2: the trial is submitted to the CTRI and an REF

number assigned to the trial. A trial in this stage is

viewable to the registrant and CTRI, but is not editable.

The CTRI number is still ‘pending.’

• Stage 3: the trial is reviewed by the CTRI, and only

fields requiring modifications and/or clarifications are

unlocked for editing by the registrant and the trial is sent

back to the registrant. In case any other field needs to be

edited, the registrant can send a request for unlocking of

the desired field(s). At this stage, the CTRI number is

still ‘pending.’ A trial can be sent back to the registrant

any number of times until all concerns are satisfactorily

addressed. Each time, an automated mail alert is sent to

the registrant regarding the need for action on a trial.

• Stage 4: upon resubmission of the trial, subsequent to

satisfactory trial data set modifications, receipt of third

party validation, necessary ethics committee and DCGI

approval documents and their scrutiny, the trial is

registered, and a CTRI number is assigned to the trial.

3.4 Preview before Trial Submission

Once a trial has been submitted to the CTRI, all fields

become locked (i.e., un-editable) unless some clarification

is desired. In order to update any field, a request for field

unlocking can be sent to the CTRI for release of trial data

set field(s) for correction of oversight errors on the part of

the registrant. This necessitates a trial to be sent back to the

registrant for rectifications, resulting in delay of trial pro-

cessing and subsequent registration. Hence, to ensure

submission of correct trial details (as well as check for

typographical errors), a PDF file of the data set form should

be generated (link available in part 8) and circulated among

all concerned personnel to verify trial details before sub-

mission of trial to the CTRI. This helps reduce errors in the

uploaded data and time taken to register a trial.

3.5 Likely Errors in Trial Submission

A trial will not be successfully submitted unless all (with

certain exceptions as mentioned below) data set fields have

been filled in, and an error message highlights the data set

field(s) requiring further attention. The fields, which are

optional (i.e., may be left blank), include the principal

investigator or overall trial coordinator, method of gener-

ating the randomization sequence, method of allocation

concealment and blinding/masking (Table 1).

Upon trial submission, a successful trial submission

message is generated along with an acknowledgement

number. All trial-related queries must be accompanied by

the acknowledgement number beginning with the REF or,

if registered, the CTRI number.

The following are the fields where registrants commonly

encounter errors during trial submission:

3.5.1 Intervention and Comparator Agent

Information regarding the intervention and comparator

agent are to be incorporated by clicking on add new and

selecting the type as intervention or comparator agent, as

applicable.

Unless details of both the intervention and comparator

agent have been provided, a trial will not be submitted

successfully. Therefore, single arm trials should mention

‘not applicable’ under comparator agent to enable suc-

cessful trial submission. However, observational studies

can be submitted without either intervention or comparator

agent details.

3.5.2 Number of Sites of Study and Ethics Committee

Number of study sites should match the number in the EC

approval status given (unless the response to is there an

independent ethics committee? is yes).

It should be mentioned here that in India there are two

types of ethics committees, namely institutional ethics

committees and independent or non-institutional ethics

committees [8]. The former are affiliated with a particular

institution (although functioning remains ‘‘independent’’)

and review only trials being conducted at that particular

institution. Independent or non-institutional ethics com-

mittees are not associated with any institution and hence

are termed ‘‘independent’’ ethics committees. One inde-

pendent ethics committee can approve the conduct of a trial

at more than one site.

3.5.3 Monetary/Material Support

The less discerning registrant fails to differentiate between

monetary/material support and the subsequent field, that of

the primary sponsor. These are two distinct data set fields,

and they need to be filled in separately. If there is no

monetary/material support, ‘nil’ or ‘none’ should be writ-

ten. However, for an institute- or hospital-based trial, this

should be acknowledged in this section.

3.6 Review of Trial Data by CTRI

Once a trial has been ‘‘submitted,’’ the trial cannot be

edited by the registrant but is viewable. Trial data are

carefully scrutinized by CTRI scientists for adherence to

data set requirements and clarity of the information pre-

sented. It can be mentioned here that while trial regis-

tration may be mandatory or voluntary (for trials not

coming under the purview of the DCGI), if a trial is
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uploaded with the specific purpose of being registered,

voluntarily or otherwise, the CTRI requirements are

mandatory and have to be fulfilled if a trial is to be

registered.

After review, the trial can be sent back in case any

changes or additional information is desired. While efforts

are made to ensure that all clarifications are sought in the

first round itself, oversight and non-availability of approval

documents often necessitate further rounds of clarifications

and modifications. In addition, registrants also commonly

fail to address all clarifications sought and click on the

submit to CTRI button without checking if all desired

modifications have been incorporated or satisfactorily

addressed.

3.7 Data Set Fields Commonly Requested

for Modifications

As mentioned previously, once a trial has been reviewed by

CTRI scientists, only the data set fields that need clarifi-

cations or modifications will be modifiable, while the

others will be locked for editing. The exceptions to this

include the recruitment status of trial and the name of

ethics committee and approval status, which remain per-

manently unlocked, even upon trial registration. These

fields remain unlocked to enable upload of pending ethics

approvals and update of trial status in a timely manner

(Fig. 4).

The data set fields that most often require modifications

include:

3.7.1 Public Title of Study

The public title of the study (item 9 of the WHO’s trial

registration data set) is meant for the lay public and

hence should be in simple language. Technical terminolo-

gies should be avoided wherever feasible. Alternatively,

these can be supplemented by simplified terms, within

parentheses.

Yet registrants often submit a public title that is a rep-

etition of the scientific title or insist upon the one that has

been submitted to another registry for the purpose of

‘‘maintaining uniformity across registries.’’ Others presume

‘brevity’ to be synonymous with ‘simplify.’

3.7.2 Scientific Title of Study

The scientific title of the trial should be the same as that

approved by the ethics committee. In case of multicentric

trials, all ethics approvals should carry the same title, and

discrepancies, if any, should be checked before submission

of approval documents.

Fig. 4 View of the trial data set form received by the registrant after review by the CTRI
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3.7.3 Trial Acronym

Only if a specific trial acronym has been assigned to a trial

should it be included in the column provided for this pur-

pose. The field can be left blank if there is no specific

acronym. Registrants often include protocol numbers and

acronyms for disease conditions as the trial acronym.

3.7.4 Secondary IDs

A secondary ID of a trial is any other number that is

associated with a trial, such as the protocol number or any

other primary registry number, if registered, such as

http://ClinicalTrials.gov, ANZCTR, ISRCTN, etc. There is

no limit to the number of secondary ID numbers that can be

provided. Each secondary ID should be uploaded sepa-

rately by clicking on add new. Registrants often add mul-

tiple secondary IDs in the same column, making

differentiation between IDs confusing. Others fail to

include other registry numbers and/or protocol numbers,

necessitating data set modifications.

It is important to ensure that the complete protocol

number, including version and date, which matches that in

the DCGI approval document, is incorporated.

3.7.5 Contact Persons

All contact persons (scientific and public queries) as well

as the principal investigator or overall trial coordinator

(optional field) must be from India. This is applicable even

for global trials. The only exception is when the trial does

not have any site in India, i.e., being conducted in a country

that has no primary registry of its own.

In these data set fields, the column ‘designation’ has

been found to be perplexing, particularly for the interna-

tional registrant. Designation refers to the position at which

the contact person is employed in his/her organization.

3.7.6 Secondary Sponsor

Trials being sponsored by global pharmaceutical industries

operate in India through their Indian counterpart or contract

research organization (CRO). In such cases, the DCGI

approval is addressed to the Indian agency or CRO, and

this should be acknowledged as the secondary sponsor

section.

3.7.7 Intervention and Comparator Agent

To ensure complete transparency and clarity, the specific

name of the intervention(s) and the comparator or control

agents being studied is expected to be provided. The

international non-proprietary name along with brand/trade

names should be mentioned. For an unregistered drug, the

generic name, chemical name or company serial number is

acceptable. If the intervention consists of several separate

treatments (i.e., combination therapy), these should all be

listed separated by commas (e.g., ‘‘low-fat diet, exercise’’).

However, different arms of a trial should be entered sep-

arately by clicking on add new.

Also, for each intervention, the comparator agent,

details such as dosage, frequency, route of administration

and total duration of therapy are to be specified. This is a

general indicator of the kind of information expected, and

appropriate information is to be provided for non-drug

trials.

3.7.8 Site Address Details

As mentioned in Sect. 2.2.2, the complete addresses of trial

sites along with the email address and phone numbers of

site principal investigators (PIs) are recorded. Ensuring

registrant compliance with this requirement is rather poor,

especially when the registrant is based outside India,

leading to delays in trial registration.

3.7.9 Name of Ethics Committee and Approval Status

The CTRI data set form collects information on the type of

ethics committee, i.e., independent or institutional (dis-

cussed earlier). Particular emphasis is placed on the name

of the ethics committee to enable unambiguous identifi-

cation of ethics approval with the site of the study [8].

As mentioned earlier (Sect. 3.2), trials can be submitted

to the CTRI for processing prior to approval by either the

EC or the DCGI. The status should be indicated as sub-

mitted/under review or awaited, respectively. Trial regis-

tration is, however, undertaken only upon submission of

ethics committee and DCGI approvals, wherever applicable.

Upon receipt of approval, scanned copies are to be

uploaded after changing the status to approved/obtained.

To avoid delay in trial registration, scanned copies of

approvals should be uploaded strictly according to

instructions and viewed before submission.

The trial review and registration process is briefly

summarized in Fig. 5.

4 Summary

Several challenges remain from the administrator’s per-

spective, foremost being compliance and adherence to

CTRI requirements. Particular emphasis is laid on the

quality of information being submitted for registration, and

painstaking efforts are made to ensure that there is trans-

parency and clarity with regard to the clinical trial-related
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information being provided, often resulting in numerous

rounds of clarifications and modifications. Communication

gaps, comprehension capabilities, assigning responsibility

of trial registration to a novice and lack of commitment to

transparency are major causes of delays in trial registration.

Registrants are advised to familiarize themselves with

the CTRI’s specific requirements to obtain a registration

number in the minimum possible time. Registrants are

expected to maintain a continuous active channel of com-

munication with the CTRI even after trial registration has

been completed to provide updates pertaining to protocol

amendments, changes in contact persons, addition or

deletion of sites, change in trial status, etc. Future chal-

lenges involve implementation of mandatory registration of

BA/BE trials and results disclosure, along with other

activities that would further increase public confidence and

trust in clinical trials and their data.
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Trial data set form scrutinized
In case of any discrepancy, incomplete or incorrect entry, 
trial sent back for modifications/clarifications 
with relevant field/s unlocked

Ethics committee approval status for each site/Principal Investigator (PI)
Submitted/under review:

• Trial data set form reviewed and kept pending until
submission of approval

Ethics approval uploaded from at least one site: 
• Scientific title, protocol number matched with that in ethics 

approval
• Name of PI and site address matched with that in ethics 

approval

Drugs Controller General (India) or DCGI approval (if applicable)
Submitted/under review: 

• Trial data set form reviewed and kept pending until
submission of approval

DCGI approval uploaded: 
• Protocol number, version and date provided in Secondary 

ID section matched with that in DCGI approval
• Any other clause in DCGI approval matched e.g. age limit

Verification emails sent to:
• Trial PI or overall trial coordinator, if applicable

• Contact person (scientific queries and public queries)
• Site PIs
• In case of any additional queries, email sent to Registrant

Trial submitted to 
CTRI

Trial data set details satisfactory
Ethics/DCGI (if applicable) approvals
match form
Verification mails received

Clinical Trial Registered

Fig. 5 Schema for trial review

and registration in the CTRI
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